Menu
ALLERGENS – PLEASE ADVISE YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES
Some dishes can be adapted e.g., new potatoes as an alternative for chips
Sorry No gluten free bread available
Nut allergies cannot be catered for as all surfaces may have traces of nut
All fryers may contain traces of flour, fish or diary
Selection of Daily Specials available, include for example 10oz Sirloin steak, salmon, Mediterranean Sea bass,
Chicken Caesar salad, chefs Curry with basmati rice
Starter / Small bites
Garlic ciabatta bread with or without cheese 4.95 / 5.95
Chefs homemade soup with crusty bread. 6.95
Wild boar Pate with toasted granary bread, leaf salad and Piccalilli chutney 6.95
Crispy breaded whitebait with crunchy tartar sauce and lemon 6.95
Children’s choices (For under 7’s Only) 8.50
Tomato and baasil pasta with garlic bread
Fish and chips with garden peas (This is real fresh fish and may contain bones)
Beef Burger, chips, and Heinz baked beans
Chicken goujons, chips and Heinz baked beans
(if Garden peas are required instead of baked beans this can be changed)
Filled Ciabatta - All Ciabattas are served with chips and salad
4oz sirloin steak with red onion chutney 13.95
Brie cheese, leaf salad and cranberry 11.95
Ham and Swiss Cheese with leaf salad 12.95
Tuna mayonnaise with leaf salad 11.95
Meats and Fish Main courses
9oz Gammon D cut loin steak with chips, garden peas, fried egg, pineapple, and salad 15.95
8oz steak beef burger, lettuce, gherkin, mayo and bacon with coleslaw, salad and chips 14.95
Deep fried beer battered cod and chips with mushy peas, tartar sauce and lemon 14.95
Scampi, and chips with salad, tartar sauce and lemon 14.95
Breaded chicken burger, cheese, coleslaw, salad, and chips 13.95
Chicken Milanese with melted cheddar, pomodoro spaghetti and garden peas
Salads and Vegetarian
Carrot and lentil vegetable burger, coleslaw, salad garnish and chips. 14.95
Conchiglie pasta with asparagus and mushroom in a cheesy cream and white wine herb sauce, parmesan cheese,
Salad garnish and garlic ciabatta bread 14.95
Traditional Ploughman’s with Cheddar, Stilton and Brie, crusty bread, pickles, celery, coleslaw, and apple 14.95
Please if just cheddar required please tell order taker
Top and bottom pies served with gravy
Steak, mushroom and ale pie with vegetables new potatoes or chips 14.95
Chicken ham hock and leek pie with vegetables new potatoes or chips 14.95
West Country cheese, potato and leek pie with vegetables new potatoes or chips 14.95
Desserts
New forest tubs (please see boards for flavours) 3.50
Sticky toffee pudding with ice cream or custard 6.50
Warm Belgian waffle, ice cream and butterscotch sauce 6.95
Classic crème brûlée with short bread and a compote of berries 6.95
Sides
Chips, with cheese 4.00/ 5.00
Coleslaw 2.00
Additional tartar sauce portion 1.00
Add cheese to Burgers 1.00
Our staff are here to help, please ask if you require anything, they are busy and doing their best
to provide you with the best service they can. Please be patient during busy times
Service Charge not included – at your discretion

